
MARK: THE CRUCIFIED KING 

Wednesday, November 13 

Reading: Mark 15:21-41 
 

Mark 15:33  At noon, darkness came over the whole land until three in the afternoon.  34  And at three 

 in the afternoon Jesus cried out in a loud voice, “Eloi, Eloi, lema sabachthani?” (which means “My God,  

my God, why have you forsaken me?”). 
 

The gospel writers did not record the process of crucifixion because it was a common sight to see 

criminals hanging from crosses in that day.  It was a most painful and humiliating form of 

execution in which a victim could survive for days in agony. Our English word ‘excruciating’ 

literally means ‘out of the cross.’ The victim would be forced to carry his own crossbeam to a 

very public place of execution. There he would have his hands and feet nailed to the cross. 

 

The scene at Golgotha was one of agony and ridicule. As Jesus writhed in pain, His enemies 

gloated over their victory. Pilate’s sign was meant to be an insult to the Jews but it 

unintentionally told the truth. The bloody Man dying on the center cross was not only the King 

of the Jews, but the King of Kings. The crowds, the priests, and even the criminals from their 

crosses maligned Jesus and told Him to come down from the cross. Jesus could have saved 

Himself from the cross, but then it would be impossible for anyone else to be saved from their 

sins. 

 

From noon until three darkness covered the land. Jesus desperate cry from Psalm 22:1 shows the 

agony of His soul as He bore the sins of the world upon Himself. But some in the crowd 

misheard and thought He was calling for Elijah to save Him. Finally, Jesus died with a cry of 

victory on His lips. No one took Jesus’ life from Him; He gave it willingly for our salvation.  

 

LESSON ONE: “A Certain Man from Cyrene, Simon.” This Jew from North Africa had come to 

celebrate Passover in Jerusalem. He is unwillingly caught up in the drama of Jesus’ death by 

being forced to carry Jesus’ cross. That the gospels would mention Simon so prominently along 

with his sons tells us that they were known to Mark’s readers. This small part in Jesus’ story 

changed Simon and his family! Simon is an example of how God can reach anyone. He was not 

looking for Christ and yet his brief encounter with the Savior changed his life and brought him 

into the kingdom of God. 

 

LESSON TWO: “The Curtain in the Temple was Torn in Two from Top to Bottom.” The gospel 

of Mark records two miracles that happened at the death of Christ. First, the veil in the Temple 

was torn from top to bottom. This heavy veil separated the Holy Place from the Holy of Holies. 

The barrier that separated people from full fellowship with God was removed. The work of 

salvation was accomplished. We now have full access to God’s throne through the death of 

Christ (see Hebrews 10:19-21). The other great miracle was the change in heart of the centurion. 

He was the hardened Roman soldier in charge of the crucifixion detail. But upon seeing all the 

events of that day, he made a startling confession – “Surely this Man was the Son of God.” A 

changed heart is the greatest miracle that God ever does. 
 

 

THRU THE BIBLE Readings: Ezekiel 43-45; 2 Peter 1 


